Development of LNA oligonucleotide-PCR clamping technique in investigating the community structures of plant-associated bacteria.
Simultaneous extraction of plant organelle (mitochondria and plastid) genes during the DNA extraction step is major limitation in investigating the community structures of plant-associated bacteria. Although locked nucleic acid (LNA) oligonucleotides was designed to selectively amplify the bacterial small subunit rRNA genes by applying the PCR clamping technique, those for plastids were applicable only for particular plants, while those for mitochondria were available throughout most plants. To widen the applicable range, new LNA oligonucleotides specific for plastids were designed, and the efficacy was investigated. PCR without LNA oligonucleotides predominantly amplified the organelle genes, while bacterial genes were predominantly observed in having applied the LNA oligonucleotides. Denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis (DGGE) analysis displayed additional bacterial DGGE bands, the amplicons of which were prepared using the LNA oligonucleotides. Thus, new designed LNA oligonucleotides specific for plastids were effective and have widened the scope in investigating the community structures of plant-associated bacteria.